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JR. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN amd BURGEON

Omc, Room 1 over 1'ost Offloe. fUsldenoe
' Booth Home, 7ih and A..

0KANT3 PASS. OREUON.

C. HOUGH,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Pi setters in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Baak.

tiKANTa Pass, - Osteon

JC. PERKINS.

U. a. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR

UaAirr Pais, Oxwon

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

GaAMTi Pass, - Obbqon

Men Wanted! I

Wood Choppers,

at Wolf Creek, Oregon. Good tim-

ber, and good wages can be made.

DUNBAR 1. KUYKENDALL,

.Wolf Creek. Ore.

Willis Kramer
MAMUFACTURKB Or

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that goes with First-Cla-

Milling.

For aale by J. M. Chiles, E. A.
Wadb and T. B. Coknxu.

- Call (or It; same price as other brands

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Fumuare and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chaira

Bath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Bangles, .

Clemens' Drug Store

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT an.l FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH A.vn SALT
MWATC i- -

TaoNa 21

50

wiui me discount.

-- - r--

j

sjzl y y yi

Old Fashioned
New England

Thanksgiving Dinner
at the

Home Kitchen
Thanksgiving Day.

I ass now prepared to furnish Sapper or
Loaches lor Dances Lodges on short
notice.

Mrs.L. A.Strobel,
Home Kitchen.

Chicken dinner every Sunday. Board
and room $4 00.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trost Co.

CAPITAL STOCK (50,100.

Transacts a general Banking bnsineai.

Receives deposita subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Onr customers art assured of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-
sistent ailh sound banking principles.

J. Fbamk Watson, Pres.
.Ecus Pollock, Vice-Pre-

L. L. JxwiLL, Cashier.

Thought for
Your Horse--

You should think of your horse when
you are buring horse poods wall
ynorself. Not only will the horse bs
more comfortable in the harness and
horse t fTei ts we provide, but you will
be more

Certain to be Satisfied.
since rou will have a pride ia your out-
fit. Our horse goods are our pride.
We want to make them voar pride al-
so. These articles are well made, are
sure to pe a pleasure wherever used,
and we believe you will find tbetn all
they should be. Jhe price is right,
too.

JOHN HACKETT,
Sth street.

Thre-Qua.rte- ra Century,

The Old Reliable Implement House

of Southern Oregon still leads in largo new stock of

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h and Disk Harrows. Farm

tli aa

Discount
on Wall Paper

Yours

Stook ia trmnnr futt. nw thr in

of ax

a

For seventy five years the Youth's
Companion baa been published every
week a family paper. In these seven

years tba paper's constancy to
bigh standard baa won tha confidence of

the American people. It has kept pace
with tha growth of the country. Its
stories, its special articles, its editorials,
its selections represent all that is best
in American life. For 1SXW the foremost
men and women of the Engl ish speak-

ing world have been enlisted as con'
tributors. The work of an unprec eden.- -

ed number of new and promising writ-

ers bas also been secured. Thus the
constantly increasing demand for the
best reading suited to all members of the
intelligent American household will be
fully met.

A twenty-aight-pa- Prospectus of the
1902 volume and sample copies of the
paper will be sent free to any address.
Those who subscribe at once, sending
(1. 75, will all tba issues for the
remaining weeks of 1901 free from the
time of subscription; also The Compan-

ion Calendar for 1902, lithographed in
twelve colors and gold.

Tub YoiWs Compaxion,

195 Columbus Avenue. Boston, Mass.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, $50,000.

Receive deposits subject to eheck
cemncate payable on demand.

Sells sight drafts Mew York, San Fran-
cisco, and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in
the United States.

Special Attention given to Collections and
general business our customers.

Collections mails throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible

R. A. BOOTH, President.
J. 0. CAMPBELL, Vice President.

II. L.GILKEY, Cashier.

Chicago

Typewriter
$35.00

Guaranteed Equal Any $100
Machine

E. L. KING. Gen. Agt.
21b Hansoms St.

San Francisco

50

I.ntr o,.,1 e.. muuc. nu.u uiKjiivy,
?

and Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies.

Plow repairs, Water and Gas Pipe, Plumbing goods,
sneu ami Heavy Hardware, Paints, Oils Etc.

TP. II. HC1I1IUT.
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

J. B. PADDOCK, Paora.
I am preiutred to furnish anything in tba Una of Cemetery work in any kind

of MARBLE or GRANITE.
Nearly years of experience in the Marble business warrants my saying

that I can fill your orders in very best manner.
Can furnish work in Scutch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of

Marble.

J. B. PADDOCK.From Street Next to Greene's Gansbop. '

W VIT iI

....Wilbur's Big Furniture Store....
16 2-- 3' Discount on Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares,

at

n - - v.

for Business,

a

- -

to

r

Also on Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Couches, Lounges, Bedroom Suites, Cheflb.
niers. Side Boards, Lace Curtains, Tortieres, Stand Covers, Pillows, Racks,
Wardrobes.

Crot'lioi'j-- , 12t?.
stock of Best Grade Crockery ha just arrived. It is a big bargain t

Tj5"Our is titnn

3

JSl

or

as as

receive

points.

thirty
the

JJt

aa

or 00

on

or

Bed
Hat

Our

M. Wilbur.

Thanksgiving Services,
Union Thanksgiving services will be

held on Thanksgiving day at 10:30 a. m
in Bethany Presbyter ian church. Tha
sermon will be delivered by Rev. Rosier
of tba M. E. Church, '.South. Follow
ing is the program of the services:
Organ Voluntary (

Doxology "Praise God"
Invocation Rev. Robt. Leslie

ymn "Harvest Thanksgiving'
Scripture Lesson Rev. Kobt. Leslie
Prayer Rev. J. W. McDougal
Anthem "Te Deum" (Klein) Choir
Sermon Rev. U. M. Roseer
f rayer
Hymn "Glad Thanksgiving"
ueneuicuon k8v. H. . ttoseer

Council Proceedings.
The regular session ol the city council

was held last evening all being present
except Mayor Krouier. Councilman J.
H. Williams acted as chairman.

The petition for granite crossing and
sidewalk on II street was referred to the
committee on streets.

The report of the street committee as
sessing benefits to ba con fen ed by the
construction of lateral sewer extending
from main sewer in Sth street through
blocks 23, 24 and 25 to 2nd street, was
adopted and ordinance authorizing its
construction ordered drawn.

The drain from the pine neodle factory
in old school house had been complained
of as a nuisance and the committee on
fire, water and health reported that the
factory had on hands about 5 tons of
needles to work up, aftef which the
nuisance would be abated. No action
was taken on the matter.

Petition of Jos. Fetch ner et al for
grading Eight street was referred to
street committee.

me committee on Judiciary was
authorized to make a new contract with
the Salvation Army, for purchase of
property for their barracks.

The ordinance providing for the equip-
ment of bicycles with bells and lamps
passed the third reading and was lost
on vote.

TI10 ordinance changing the salary of
the street superintendent to 155 per
month and defining his duties was
passed.

The saloon bonds of Geo. E. Good and
C. E. Smith wero approved and licenses
ordered issued.

Council authorized the purchase by
the city of 600 feet of flro hose at 90 cts
per foot from tlio Fabric Fire Hose
Company, and contract for the same
has already been made.

The following bills were allowed :

S. P. D, & L. Co., lumber 2 37
F. Fctsch, repairing flag 1 00

County Clerk It. L. Bartlott presented
a cortilicate of the assessment of prop
erty in Grants Pass for year 1901, the
assessed valuation of samo being 38A,
858.

What do the Children Drin k7
Don't give tliem coffee. llv ,nu

tried the new fcol drink called Grain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
ths place of coffee. The more Grain--
you give the children the more health
you distribute through their system.
Grsin-- is made of nnrn Brains anil
when proporly prepared tastes like the
choice grades of coffee but costs about

as much. All grocers sell it. 15c
and zoc

Rea.1 Estexto Transfers.
(For.week ending Nov. 10.)

0 A C It R Co to It A Booth and J
H Booth H)4 of SK4'of SE'
ol sec --'7, tp 35 S, It 6 W. con
sideration a 50

F A Schwabe to A I.empke, 6 acres
in lot 2, sec 19, tp 30 8, It 5 W.
consideration 175

A Lempke to R W Clarke 5 acres
in lot 1, sec 19, tp 3U 8, K 5 W,
consideration 125

J II Litscher to Alex II I.ozier, lot
1, Dion 20, o rants Pass, con-
sideration 500

O A O R R Co to Richard Martin
HWl4-

- ol rJE V of sec 7, tp 30 8, K
5 W, consideration, 1000

A Ilnrtlett and J P Galeener to
l.illie I) Lrwman, lot 6, block 9,
Grants I'aBs, consideration 160

M F and II M llartlett to Win
Messenger, tiWhi ol sec 24. tu
37 8, K W, consideration 175

Chas Hansen to Mrs Orrie Fallln,
lot lis) x U0 in block I, lioume',
1st addition to Grants I'as, con
si leralion 400

Orrle and W H Fallin to Laura
llonnell lot 100 x 150 in block I,

1st addiiion to Grants
Pass, consideration 4,10

E N 1 rovnll to Thos Nickerson,
Prt of N't ol KE'4' olsccl.tp
38 8, It 5 W. consideration

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
ol sufferers have proved their matchless
merit lor 8ick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build np
your health. Only 25 cents. Money
lack il not cured. Hold by Dr. Kremer
Druggist.

The Capl&ln of the Gray
Horse Troop.

The Tetoug Indian Reservation is the
cene of Mr. Ilumlin Garland's new

novel of Weetern life, which harallaTh
Captain of tha Gray Horse Troop. Mr.
uarland a hero la a young army officer
who bas been detached from bis regi-
ment and sent to relieve a dishonest
Indian ageol. The resourceful caolsin's
guardianship of an Indian tribe onset by
starvation and driven to desperation
by cattlemen and politicians ia full of
daib and adventure. ' The daughter
of a United Si ales Senator, a land
grabber of the worst sort and the
Captain's sworn enemy, is Mr. Ger-
und's heroine. The storv ia a mi..
fni and vivid picture of reservation life,
glowing with color and fairly alive with
action.

Ths Captain of the Gray Horse Troop
will appear serially lu Tha K.i..r.l..
Evening Post, of Philadelphia, the open
ing installment being scheduled rtbe
issue of Uecember 14. Th ! bas
been Illustrated with spirited pictures
by Messrs. Frederic Remington and Jay
tiambidge.

PACIFiC COAST NKWS.

ITt..S CF IN T lP.!TcT flCI-E- FRGM
THE WEEI.'S CiSFATCHES.

Dred Into a V.nil Volran V Drunken
Miner Ktnlattger Many Mrs.
liutkin's Sinter lloconies !nine Treed
by Timber Wolves.

Footpads appear to be numerous iu
Fau Fmuclsoo at present, as many
rowertea nave bean reported to the
police.

Alexander Boyd, a San Francisco mil-
lionaire, woe declared by Jndge Uoffoy
incompetent to manage his business
affairs, and his wife was appointed his
guardian. He is upward ot SO yours of
ago.

Robert Thorn, alias Lisholm, posing
as a son of the lord provost of Glasgow,
Scotland, was arrested at Portland, Or.,
charged with passing forged checks.
The police hnve been looking for him
since last May.

James Yonng, a miner, whllo in a
drnuken condition, wandered Into tha
engine-roo- of No. 1 pit at Nuuaiino,
B. O., and tnrued off the steam from
the eugiua which drives the big fan sap-plyi-

air to nil parts of tha mine, iu
which 500 men wore at work. The
engineer fortunately came along a mo
ment later, and, noticing the trouble,
turned on the steam. Hud the fan re-

mained stationary but a few minutes
the sir in the mine would have bocoino
so bad that the miners would have beeu
suffocated within a short time. Youug
was arrested.

The sum Ot tTiO.OOO, says a Redding
(Cal.) dispatch, will bo spout by the
French-Glen- n Livestock company ia
dredging the great Blitzou swamp iu
Oregon. A ditch, 00 foot wide by U feot
deep, will be dug, and it will follow the
course of tlio 151 H 7,011 rlvor for 30 miles
and empty into Malheur lake. Tha
swamp, which is in II iruuy oouuty, is
25 miles loug by five to suvou miles
broad, and when drained it is estimated
60,000 acros of grilling and
ing laud will be uvailablo. The com.
puny bas 75,000 head of cattle, boxides
many horses. Tlio swamp, ornitholo-
gists say, contains moro ducks, gocso,
swans and pelicans thau any other spot
of like area on the globe.

Miss Mary Arnold of Sacramento,
whllo staying at an apartment house iu
Butte, Mont., was awakened at t o'clock
in the morning by the light from a bulls- -

eye lantern iu the hands of a burglar.
He was helping himself to her jewels
and valuables, and she also noted that
ho had taken her revolver. Miss Arnold
rprang from her bed, leaped npou tlio
astouishod burglar and wound her arms
about his neck in a strangling emhraoa.
She then shonted for help, and the occu-
pants of other rooms came to her assist- -

mid hold tlaj burglar until tho nt rival of
the police. At the statiou ho gave his
name as George W. Miller. Ou his per.
son wore found two revolvers, one of
them being the proporty of Miss Arnold.

James Lull, 45 years age, of San
Jose, was arrested 011 a charge of for-
gery, sworn to by Charles A. Lyndo.
He succeeded iu cashing several chocks
iu San Jose bearing the signature of his
gunrdiau, Dr. E. M. Patterson of 10'MJ

California street, Ban Francisoo, drawn
on a Sun Francisoo bank. The chucks
were afterword found to be forgeries,
Lull's family at ono time lived iu Co-

lusa conuty, and when his father died
Lull was left a small income, which Dr.
Patterson sent to hiin monthly.

Frank Newman, who gives his ago at
19 years and lus home address 673 Har
rison street, ban Francisoo, shot M. U
Arps, third mate of the steamer Mew- -

port, on the mountain trail above Gua-
dalupe, Cal. Newman surrendered to a
deputy sheriff at Frohm and was takon
to the oouuty Jail at San Jose. Arps
was taken to the couuty hospital, whuro
it is said he will recover. Newmau ad-

mitted that ha bail shot Arps without
knowing why he did it, and thou rilled
his victim's pockets. Tha two were out
ou a hunting trip.

Francis Johnstone and R. Ituhkiu,
two Vauoouvor (H. 0.) prospeotom, to
escape a pack of about a score of large
timber wolves, had to remain lu a true
for a day and a half. They wore return,
ing from the coast packing supplies to u
mine iu the mountains, and it was while
carrying frosh meat that thoy were at-

tacked and forced to take refuge lu tlio
branches ot a treo. Tho wolves tore
their packs to pieces, and iu a fow min-
utes not eveu a vestlgu of tho leather
striis remained. A snowstorm raged
for severul hours and a heavy wind fol-

lowed, bat the wolves still kept up their
vigil through tho night and tho next
duy. The employer of tlio moil had, iu
the meantime, started out to look for
them, and finally rescued them ufter
shooting a number of the wolves.

Charles Briggs, while drilling for oil
for the Riverside company, a mile and
a half south of Volcano sprlugs, a sta-
tion ou the Southern I'acillo lif Halton
basin, 265 feet below the sea level.
knocked the bottom jut of the well at a
depth ot 350 foot, and the men ut work
barely escaped being blown to plows by
the sudden emission of gas, hot wafer,
steam, boiling mud and stones. There
are more than A1 mad volcanoes iu the
vicinity. Tha one just tapped bouts all
the rest in size and violence. A column
ot steaming mud is spouting 1M feet
into the air, and tho fountain of boiling
mud can be eoeu for miles. Brlgga has
lost his eutlre rig. as no one can venture
near the point of eruption to rescue the
tools.

Colonel W. R. Wallace, ono of the
most promiuent mining men of tlio
west, died at Wbittier, (JaL, of Bright's
disease. Ha was one of the prime mov-
ers In the opening of the Cocur d'Aleuo
region, and the town of Wallace, Ida.,
sears bis name. He oams to Los An
geles from Arizona, a year ago, for the
benefit of bis health. Colonel Wallace
was born at Lexington, Ky., and was a
soosin of General Lew Wailaoe.

E. P. Lowenthal of New York city, a
lealer in precious stones, had diamonds
ralued at 110,000 and 100 in money
Akea from bis room in the Portland
hotel al Portland, Or. Tha thief

Fire destroyed the mining camp of
Cinnabar, Trinity county, CaL, and
nothing remains standing but the holat- -

ug works, and these are damaged. The
loss will approximate 175,000.

Two freezers, containing 20

gallons of were stolen from

mntitt
the Guild hall at Pumluma, Col., while
the Children's Relief society was giv-
ing an eutertaiuiueut to raise funds for
benevolent work during the coming
winter. Tho children bod planned
largely to increase their receipts by the
sale of The audience, how-tve- r,

had to leave tho hall without hav-
ing their thirst assuaged, for
It was fouud that soma person or per-
sons nuknowu had made off with the

and frooters.
Belioviug that thoyfare being ohargod

excessive lusurauoo ratos, a number of
Paget sound lumber man are taking
steps to organize an insurance company
having for its special objoct tho insur-
ance ot lumber mills and sawmills ot
the state of Washington. Lumbermen
say that lusurauue rates have gradually
boeu increased to a point so high that
thoy cannot afford to pay premiums out
of ordinary profits. The now insurance
company will begin busiuoss uex Jan
nary.

Jamos J. Jeffries, the heavywalght
boxing champion, defeated Gus Ituhlln
In five rounds in the Mechanics' Pa-
vilion at San Francisco, ltuhllu was
clearly outclassed from the start, and
Billy Madden, to save Rtihllu from
further punishment, threw np the
sponge before the gong rounded for tho
sixth round.

By an arrangement botweon Moxloo
and tho United States a detail of Ari-
zona rangers, iu command of Burt
Govur, havo boeu commissioned by tho
Mexican government as otUoera, thus
acquiring the privilege of huutiug crim-
inals 011 either side of. the International
lino. It is believed that the Mexican
gendarmes and rangers have joined
forcos iu Sonora for the purpose of rout-
ing the BiU Smith gang, which reoeutly
murdered two ranchers iu a bloody
battlo lu Arizona.

Tho circuit court ot appeals douled
the application for an order staying the
execution of tho order of tho circuit
court of Oregon, and ordered tho United
Stutos marshal to tear down the fences
ot tho Jesse D. Carr Laud and Live
Live stock company. Tho fences in
question are situated on and around
88,000 aoros of laud In Modoc county,
Cal., and are built of loosely plied stones.
These fences have beou standing forthe
last 25 years, but were built on govern-
ment laud.

Miss Dora Brown, tho sistar ot Mrs.
Cordelia Botkin, who, by poisoned
candy, murdered Mrs. John P. Dun-
ning and Mrs. J. V. Deano, is now
ho)ielossly liisano. Whan tho evoniug
train stopped at Healdsburg, Cal., tho
engineer left his cab fur a nioiuout, and
upon his return ho fouud Miss Brown
an occupant of tlio oab. For the pur-
pose of frightening hor away, tho

opened the furnace door. This
was what siio wautod, and had tha en-

gineer not prevented her she wonld
have leaped in upon tho bnrulng coals.
Miss Brown, who is 45 yoars of ago, lias
brooded a great deal upon tho dlsgruce
brought npon the family by her slstor's
crime, and her rousou has given way.

Tlio United Status laud office at Los
Angeles receivud all order, signed by
Prosideiit ltoosovolt, opening to settle-
ment 70,000 acres of fertilo laud iu tlio
San Jacinto forest reserve, and lying

South of Indio, in tho artesian belt ad
jacent to tho towns of Walters and
Thermal. Tlio lands will bo subject to
entry nt tho laud ollluu iu Los Angeles
ou and ufter Jan. 2'J, lUO'J.

W. O. Giles, formerly supcrtutoudout
of the Oakland (Cal.) Water company,
and his wifu wen burued to death in
their cabin near Cisco, where they bad
beeu rusldlng since Mr. Giles took
charge of William J. Dingeo's mine near
that pluco. It appears that a Uro oc-

curred lu tlio oublu whllo Mr. and Mrs.
Giles wore nsloep, and tho flumes spread
so rapidly that tlio unfortunate couplo
bud no time to escape.

Joseph Has Brouck, whllo suffering
from nil attack of mental trouble, com-
mitted suicide by placing tho muzzle of
a shotgun lu his mouth and firing tlio
fatal shot, nt his home, near San Ra-
fael, Cal. He win (U years of ago, mid
was connected with tlio Bancroft- - Whit-
ney Law Publishing company of buu
Francisco.

Ti ll Japanese were killed and 2H in-

jured, throe probably fatally, anil the
ot hers more or less surlounly, iu a colli-

sion between u freight train and a Work

tram mi ihe Gre.t Northern railway
near CullH-i'tKon- , Mont. Due of thecals
oil the work Iron was a buult or sleep-
ing cur, lu which were 41 Japanese
lalKiirrs only t of whom escaped
death or Injury. A stove in the cur
Ignited tho wreckage, but the trainmen
Slid the three uninjured Japanese, by
hard w'org, saved the victims from cer-
tain deatu 111 tile flames.. Wwveli of the
cos iv.re liuinetl. Hie more seriously
injured wore taken to Great Fulls, while
th so w ho were not so badly hurt wuro
taken 10 Uhgow.

Mr . Matiio Sehninaeher, on the main
street of W.illa Walla, Wash., broke a
.to, it hujy whip to piece over tliu face
u m le ad ;t Waiter l.iugi-iifelde- editor
of the Wad. 1 Wuba I'.veuiug rHiitcnuan,
while the bii4i,uud of Mrs. Schumacher
backed Jieruo. L'ngcufulder's face and
hea I lire badly Injured, tichuuitichcr
inserts ihat 'lur. ng Ins absence Llugeu-felde- r

insulte I bis wi.e, uud the two
men f;U;:htlu the street recently, Liu.
uunfellir too b st of the light.
A seal in g in ue.ii afterward a; peared
111 The Evening (Statesman, and tills was
tl.eciu: of Mrs. bcliumucher's assault
ou th i cli'-or- .

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex,
ion is better. My doctor says itscls
gently on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, and s a pleasant laxstlve. It is
msde from herbs, end is prepared as
eisily as lea. It is called line's Mudi
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. ami
50c. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If you csnnot get
it, send lor a frre sample. Address,
Orator F. Woodward, Le ltoy, N. V.

A letter from China states that Miss
Winifred Miller, who il with her parents.
Consul aud Mrs. II. B. Miller, had been
very ill and for some time hor life was
despaired of but when tha letter was
written she was out ol danger. Kenneth
Miller is expected home on the Trans
port fe'biridan, which will prul-ahl- be
befoieCLrstmas, to attend the U, ol O.

Eogene Guard.
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furnisher...

New Stands,

New Beds,

New Carpets,

New Couches, Portieros, Laco Curtains, Now Lamps,
China and

Special Sale Saturday, 3 to 5 P. M.
We shall sell

TIN TEA POTS for 5c Each
Coffee Mills, wood box, for 5 cents each.

Wc are Headquarters for Things for the House.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Admiral Hehlry's Kntlre Savings Spent.
Kir Wllfrlil Laurler Declares for Pro.
tertlnn-Jew- l.h Kahbl Assaulted In
the Synagogue Destructive Explosive,

8trikors and guards got into a fight at
tho mines of the Providence Coal com-
pany, 17 milos from Mndisouvillo, Ky.,
and one man was killed aud several
injured.

The report of tba Ex-

position company at Buffalo shows ths
total liabilities ot the company to be
tJ3,l):'d,ll4 net, assuming that tho assefs
of 1140,404 are collectible at face. Tha
total cost to the company was Ji,800, 757.

The ooart of inquiry, says the New
York Times, has cost Admiral Schley

'.10,000, his entire savings of 45 years.
"I canuot say I wish I had It buck,"
auld Admiral Sohloy, "but Ic'o wish that
I bad tho assuruuee now that I had a
year ago that my wife would nover
aomo to want." ,

Henry Lnflauimo, a barber, ot Cam-
bridge, Mass., was fined 130 fur draw-
ing the color line and refusing to shave
Thomas S. Brace, a negro divinity stu-
dent ut Harvard nuivarsity. Judge
Almy said the case was clearly one of
diseritulnatiou. The barber had the
right to reject objectionable onatomors,
but uot for reasons of race or color,

Yldll Yliltlsou, a Jewish rabbi, says
a Denver disatcli, was attacked by six
men aud 12 women lu his synagogue at
Colfax and had his robes torn from his
body and his faoe badly bruised. The
Jewish colony, previously to the coming
of the rabbi from the east, had beou dis-
regarding tho Mosuio law which says
that one mun shall kill beef and another
Inspect it. The Hebrews took sides on
the question, and the rabbi declared a
boycott upou the butcher shop. It was
the mothers, wives aud daughters of
the men employed In the butcher shop
who wreaked their vouguauoe upon the
rabbi.

At a Montreal banquet tendered to
tho Manufacturers' association of Cana-
da, Sir Wilfrid Lanriur was unequivocal
lu his declaration for theooutiuuance of
the proseur tariff, which la highly pro-
tective. Minister ut Finance Folding,
who is the tariff sponsor, followed the
premier with an even more omphatlo
pronouncement. Thus what, for the
piifct quarter of a century, has been
tlio chief point at issue iu Canadian
politics lias finally become a thing of
the past, and protection ia now accepted
by the leaders of nil parties as a guar-
anty of industrial development and the
primn factor in tho prosperity of the
country.

Graoe Walker-Coffi-

four times married and now as many
times divorced, is again her own mis-
tress. She was married only about two
weeks w hen sho was ruluased from bor
Inst bond at Racine, Wis., on the
grounds of druiikuiiuuss aud cruel and
inhuman treatment. Mis. Colli 11, who
married Frank N. Colli 11 for the third
time Get. 1(1, lusa than 44 hours after she
had secured a divorce from James 0.
Walker of Wuukesha, is tho daugiiter
of the murdered Chicago mllliuuaira,
Amos J. SuulL

The mayor of Ottawa, Out., has been
unseated, because while entertaining
some gentlemen at the Russell House
ho purchased liquor In violation of a
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clause In the Ontario liquor liceuso Act,
which provides that if auy member of
any municipal council is couviotod of
having committed an offense under the
act he shall forfeit and vaoato his soat
aud shall be disqualified for two yoars
thereafter. Political enmity Is said to
be responsible for the downfall ot
Morris.

At tho national convention of the
Knights ot Labor at Indianapolis, Gen-

eral Master Workman Simon Burns at-

tacked the Amorican Federation of
Labor, and said that the steel ootnpanloa
iu the reoeut strike were victorious be-

cause of treachery aud the failure ot
organised labor to do Its duty. The
Amalgamated association expected at
least the friendship ot the American
Federation ot Labor, said Mr. Burns,
but they rooolvod nothing but deception
and opposition.

Iu a tost at Sandy Hook, the ordinary
army rifle, with an or

shell filled with a small oharge ot
high explosive, drove a hole IB tuohos lu
dlamoter through a hardened steel plate
11 inches thick, and immediately
thoroufter, before the ilioll had emerged
from tho steel cofferdam behind the
plate, It exploded, making a hols In
tha interior stool ooustruotiun through
which a man could run an automobile.
In the opiulon of the officers proseut,
uo battleship cau stand against even
one gnu equipped with the now
projectile, which is the luvoution of
United States army officer.

"Prince Runjl of Baluchistan," tha
mysterious potentate from India who
aroused the curiosity of Loudou by his
lavish luxury and haughty reserve, and
who was an object of groat interest in
Montreal, turns out upon bis arrival In
Mew York to be ouly a cook, the ourry
cook lu Bheiry's famous restaurant.
Ills name is Joe Kaujl Smile, whom
hundreds ot Mew Yorkers know welL
The uewspupers, he said, wero tba
cause of all the talk as to bis being tho
bead of soma prinoipallty soinowhero.

Justice O'Gorman, In ths supronie
court at New York, of his own motion
set aside a verdict for (300 lu favor ot
Julius Wiltseu, who sued the Metropo-

litan Street Hallway company for
115,000 for the death of bis
sou Lawrence on Ihe ground that such
a verdict was utterly inadequate. The
justice's action is said to be without pre-
cedent In the New York courts. "The
Verdict," said Justice O'Gorman, "is
perversa, uud the damages arbitrarily
and cupriciously fixed at such a low
figure as to shook the moral senae."

Ths Christmas number ol The Delin-

eator ia about Ihe first of the special
Christmas iatues. It Is a beauty. Tba
coyer lea most artistic production, show-

ing a beautifully gowned woman stand-
ing gracefully in a brilliantly lighted
salon. Two charming love stories, one
by Cyrus Townsend Brady, plenty of
advice regarding Christmas Gilts, timely
pointers on Cookery, Winter-tim- e care of
l'lsnls, all tha iashlons of the day in-

terpreted into simple language, can be
found in tha Christinas number olThe
Delineator. It Is a splendid msgazine,
satisfactory inside and out. , There ia no
msgszine for women at present pub-

lished that is more practical in all its
pages. As a Xuias gift ilsell, it bears
its own recommendations.

J. B. Labor, representative ol the San
Francisco Bulletin, bas been spending
the psst week in Grants Pass in tha In-

terest of that journal.

The United States Gov-

ernment Report shows
Royal Baking Powder to
be stronger, purer and
better than any other.


